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ForthePurposesof thisGuideline"SolidBreastMass'isDefinedasa BenignFocalTumor,e.g.,Fibroadenoma.

.

Applicants Age 30 or Under:
Specialist Evaluation (General Surgeon) within the past 6 monthsto include:
Diagnosis
- Size and location of mass.

-

- Recc>mmendationsfor follow-up over the next 3 years.

.

Applicants Over Age 30:
Specialist Evaluation (General Surgeon) within the past 6 months to include:
- Diagnosis
- Size and location of mass.

.

- Recommendations for follow-up over the next 3 years.
Biopsy (needle or excision) report to confirm diagnosis.
If Applicable:

.

Most recent mammogramreport.

.

...

. '...'.
.

.

.Meetsclearancecriteria~1~3.AN~

.:Overage30.

.'.. ". '. .'

.
.',

.'! >Requiredbiopsyperformed(ExcisoJi).'

'. .

.Confirmed fibrQadenoma:orbenignfocaLtumol
. 'lfexcison

perfDrrned,~ost'su~gerygreater

th2
(continued on next page)
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:SULIU BREAST MASS

611.72
217.0

Solid Breast Mass
Abroadenoma
Cross Reference

ICD.9.CM

Reviewers to Consider:

.

Applicants cleared to a mammography
mammogram

Background:

country should bring, to their country of assignment,

their most recent

films for comparison.

All breast masses require a thorough evaluation and diagnostic work-up.

Fibroadenomas: Fibroadenomas are the most common benign solid tumors of the breast and represent the most common
breast tumor in women younger than 25 years. Clinically, they are painless, well-circumscribed, freely movable tumors
with a rounded, lobulated or discoid configuration. They are hormonally responsive and may increase in size toward the
end of each menstrual cycle. Because these tumors will not regress spontaneously and tend to enlarge over time, simple
gross excision is the treatment of choice. Very small fibroadenomas - those detected only by mammography
may
sometimes be watched rather than excised, depending on the clinical duration. [Issacs, John H. Benign Tumors of the
Breast. "Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinics of North America", Vo/.21, No.3, 1994.]

-

"Patients who have a solid, benign-appearing

mass are presumed to have a fibroadenoma. If this mass is less than 1 cm,
old, and is unchanged, it can be observed with repeat examination every 6 months." Fine needle aspiration (FNA) biopsy
can be performed to provide additional evidence that this solid mass is benign. Evaluation by a surgeon for possible
biopsy is recommended when a woman has a solid mass that does not meet these criteria or when results of FNA are
positive. [Bums, Risa Beth. Evaluation and Management of a Palpable Breast Mass. "The Medica7 Care of Women~

1995.]
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Evaluation
of BreastMasses:
Patients Under 30 Years of Age: The initial evaluation should be with sonogram or an attempt at aspiration rather than
mammography.
Masses characterized as indeterminate or suspicious by ultrasound should be evaluated with
mammography.
Patients 30 Years of Age or Older: The initial evaluation should be with mammographic views of both breasts followed by
further diagnostic procedures. [Evans, Phil W. Breast Masses: Appropriate Evaluation. "Radiologic Clinics of North
America", VoI.33, No.6, 1995.]
"If the lump is palpable and the patient is over 35 years of age, obtain a mammogram. Even if the mammogram shows no
abnormality, further diagnostic procedures should be done. Ultrasonography may be done but biopsy is usually the next
step. If a woman is under age 35, the lump will probably not show up on mammogram, so a biopsy should be ordered for
any suspicious lump." [Goldman. Sherry. Evaluation Breast Masses. "Contemporary OB/GYN-NP", June/July, 1994.]

Literature review available.
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All Applicants:

.

Specialist Evaluation (Gynecologist) within the past 1 year to include the following:

- Current status
- Recommendations forfollow-upover the next 3 years.

E932.2 DES Exposure in Utero
Cross Reference

ICD.9.CM

Reviewers to Consider:
None

.

Background: The prescribingof DES to pregnant women was stopped inthe 1960s. The daughters need yearlypap
smears ifthey have never had an abnormal pap. Ifan applicant has a historyof DES exposure and an abnormal pap
smear,she needs treatment and follow-upas indicated by her GYN. The cancer associated with DES exposure is a
slowlyprogressing cancer witha peak incidence in the teen years. The cancer is usually vaginal. Most women exposed
to DES in Utero are now older than 30 years old, consequentlythe number of women at riskfor developing DES related
cancer is decreasing.
Literature review available.
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PAPSMEAR

GYN2.2

IncludesCervicalCarcinoma.in.Situ
andCervicalCarcinoma.

All FemaleApplicants:
ReportofMedical
Examination
toincludethefollowing:
- Papsmear(conventional
orThinPrep)
within6monthsofthedateof MedicalEvaluation.
ApplicantsWithAbsentEndocervical
CellsonCurrentPap:
Papsmearhistorytoincludedocumentation
ofpriorabnormal
Papsmearsandcervicalcancerriskfactors.
Ifhistoryincludes
abnormal
Papsmearswithinthepast3 yearsorpatienthascervical
cancerriskfactors(seecomments),
repeatPapsmear.
ApplicantswithASCUSor ASC.USonCurrentPap:
Ifconventional
Papsmearsubmitted,
copyofrepeatThinPrep
Papsmear(liquid-based
cytology)
withreflexHPVDNAtesting.

.

..

If ThinPrepPapsmearsubmitted,copyof HPVDNAtest(maynormaynot be donein conjunctionwitha ThinPrepPapsmear).

ApplicantswithASC.US,HPV(+);
ASC.H;or GreaterCytologicalAbnormalityonCurrentPap:

..
.
.

Copyof mostrecentcolposcopyandbiopsyreport.

Recommendations
forfollow-up
overthenext3 years.
Iftreatment
ortherapyprovided,
copyoftreatment
report.
ApplicantswithAGSorAISonCurrentPap:
Specialist
Evaluation
(Gynecologist)
ApplicantsPostHysterectomy
for a BenignGynecological
Cause:
Papsmearnotrequired.

.

A. Normal,or Minor,PapSmearFindings.
(CurrentPapSmearReportsOneof the followingFindings)

SpecimenAdequacy:"satisfactoryforinterpretation"or "lesstj

2. Endocervical
Component*:
endoceNicalcellspresent,
withor .
3. Pathologistor healthcCireproviderrecommendsannualfollow~~p
.

.

'.'

'/fendocervicalcomponentis
'absent;
OMSrecommends
thata thOTOUghl

cancer
riskfactors.

".

.

.

Meetsclearancecriteria 1 .'3,AND
.

WithinNormalLimits.,

.

Doesnot meetclearancecr~~riad~eto oneor more6fthefollo1

.

:Absent endocervical cells, AND.

..

.

noabnormal
Papsmearsforatleastthepast3year~,AND

nocerVical
cancer
riskfactors
(see,comments)..

.

:Does
not meetclearance.criteda
dueto ohe'ormoreofthefollowing .
Absentendocetvicalcells,AND
.
.

DEFER
RepeatPapsmear.

anabnormalPl:1psmearWithinthepast
3years;OR
cervicalcal'lcer
riskfactors(see'comments).
(continued on next page)
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Meetsclearancecritefia1
.'3"A:Np.
ModerateitcfSeverelnflarnmatorv
Chanqes.

CLEAR

,

"

Evaluationa~'q;treatrnent;ifreql.lired,cQmplete;*

*Evaluationrequired.
'

PCMOFOllOW-UP
If no etiologyfound,repeatPapsmearsas recommendedby
provider;ORrepeatevery6 months.
Note:Persistentinflammationmayrequirecolposcopy. If finding
persists,considerGYNor OMSconsult.

Meetsclearancecriteria 1 .3,AND"

.

.
.

DEFER

,

Moderateto$everelnflamrnatoryChanges
.Evaluation,and/ortreatmentnot."cornplete;

CLEAR

.

..
'.

..
.

CLEAR

.

.
,

,.

Doesnotmeet~,learance
'criteria..dlJl~toone.ormore"of,thef.qlloWing:
,

.

Pathologistol'healthcare
provider{ecommends'follow~upothi:mthan
annual

Pap.
PCMOFOllOW-UP
RepeatPapsmearsas recommendedby provider.

(continuedon next page)

PAPSMEAR

GYN2.2

-

B. AtypicalSquamousCells UndeterminedSignificance(ASC-US)

1. AtypicalsquamOUScells~fUridetermined
~i9IiifiCa.nC~('ASc.:US),oncurrentThii1~r~p
(liqliid~basedcyt6Iogy)
Papsmear',May-be

'reported
asASClJS:
maY'lficlude
the'followlng
quaJifYi~g~tatements:"favors
reactive.
.'or~cannot
ruleoutLGSILM

,,2.,

'

HPV DNAtesting;perf°lltled,Requiredforall applicantswithASC-U~oncurrentPap;,..'", "

3. ''CurrentPapsmeardoes'l1()tfeport~AtypicarSquamousCelis
- CannofExclude'
HGSIL'(ASC-H)"
orgreater,
cytological
abnormality.
, Note:A ThinPrepPapsmearis'requiredforal{applicantswho,presentwithASC-US.
" " '
CLEAR

,Meets,clearance,criteria'1~3",ND:
HPVDNAtestnegati~eforhigh.,risktypes
PCMOFOllOW.UP

RepeatThinPrepPap smearwith HPVDNAtestingin4-6

months,

.

If resultis normal,annualPap smearsmaybeinstituted,
If resultis ASC-US;HPV(-+I-)or greatercytological
abnormality,refer to OMSguidanceon ASC-US
management(see Memo9/18/2002)or considerGYNor
OMS consult

..

PCMOFOllOW.UP
RepeatThinPrepPap smearevery4-6 monthsfor1year,
If resultis normal,annualPapsmearsmaybeinstituted,
If result is ASC-USor greatercytologicalabnormality,
refer to OMS guidanceon ASC-USmanagement
(see
Memo 9/1812002)or considerGYNor OMSconsult.

,,

,

,

,

Does,not meet clearance criteria due to one or more ofthefollowi"g:

.

ASC-Horgreatercytologicalabnorrnality'reported
oncurrentPapsmear.
(continued on next page)
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C. AtypicalSquamous
Cells- CannotExcludeHGSIL( ASC-H)and
Low GradeSquamousIntrapithelialLesion (LGSIL):
IncludesCellularChangesAssociatedwithHPVandMild Dyplasia(GINI).

1. Atypical
Squamous
Cells~CannotExciude
HGSIL(ASG"H)ortow
GradeSquamous,lntraepitheliallesion
(LGSIL)onciJrrentPap
smear.,
,

,

,,"

'.

'"

2. GolpoSCOBY
a~ddirected;biopsyperf°ITl1ed
(m
Note:Papsmearmay;ormaynot,lieJurtMr
qualifiedto
comments
regarding
.natural
history
ofLGSIL.

,'"

ry).
dysplasiaarid/ofHPV
chaqges.

,

PCMOFOLLOW.UP

Repeat Papsmearsas recommendedby provider.
Note: In general,repeatThinPrepPapsmearin 4-6monthsand
then eveI}' 6 monthsfor 2 years. AnnualPapsmearsmay be
institutedafter3 consecutivenormalsmears.

,DEFER,
Until resoWedas evkIermIby:
,

,

'(1)Treatmentcompleleand
1
,

posttreatmentPapsmear is
,

II(see Table A); OR

Ifnotreatmeritthree
consecutive.pap:smears,at
leasfJ..6mOl1ths
apart.are
,normal(see Table'A).

,.DEFER,'
,,8

"

'1JUntllcolposcopy and
.

directedbiq~yconfiroo~
.presenceorabseneeof.
. dYsplasia:. OR

'

(2)Tl)reeconsecutjvePap
smears,atleast3'6,'months
apart,.arenorrilill

(SeeTag~A);
.
PCMOFOLLOW.UP
RepeatPapsmearsas recommendedby provider.
(continued
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PAPSMEAR
D. High-Grade
SquamousIntraepithelial
Lesion(HGSIL):

.
,1)Treatment cmnP~teAND
2
,I

"

,

,pOsttreatmentPapsmears,

,:j!! 3;and6monthsiare11Onnal
,

(seeTableA);

"

OR'
(2) If no treatment three
oonsecutive'Pap smears, at
,

leas!3,,6monthsapart,are
, nOr111aI(seeTableA),

PCMOFOLLOW.UP
RepeatPapsmearsas recommendedby provider.
Note: In general,after treatmentof a preinvasivelesion,repeat
Papsmearsevety 3-4 months for 1year thenannually
thereafter.Aftertreatmentof an invasivelesion,repeatPap
smearsevety3-4months for 1 year thenevety6 monthsfor 2-3
yearsbefore resumingannual smears[AGOG].

E. AtypicalGlandularCells(AGS)andAdenocarcinoma
in Situ(AIS)

"

DEFER

Until resolvedas evidenced

:~ythefo
.oomple

ent

.
.

..treatment Papsmears,at 3
. .and 6 months,'cire'nonnal.
PCMOFOLLOW.UP
RepeatPapsmears as recommendedby provider.

F. InvasiveCarcinomaoftheCervix

Effective10/23/2002
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PAPSMEAR

162.2
233.1
180

GYN2.2

PapSmear(Usingthe BethesdaSystem)
CervicalCarcinoma-In-Situ
CervicalCarcinoma
CrossReferenceICD.9.CM

Reviewers
to Consider:

.
..

LSIL,withorwithoutdyplasia,
canbemanaged
withconsecutive
papsmears.Threeconsecutive
papsmears"withinnormaltime
limits",atleastsixmonthsapart,isanadequate
waytodocument
resolutions
ofLSIL.
Evaluation
ofabnormal
cervical
cytology
mayincludeHPVDNAtesting,colposcopy,
directedbiopsy,andendocervical
curettage.
Management
ofpostmenopausal
womenwithASC-US(see
comments
below):MayormaynotrequireHPVDNAtesting.Consider
reviewwithMedicalAdvisor.

Background:Cellsofthecervical
epithelium,
whicharesampled
inthePapsmear,arestimulated
bya widerangeofexposures,
from
infectious
agents
totheconstituents
ofcigarette
smoke.Inflammation
fromtraumaandinfections
stimulates
cellrenewal,
which
increases
theprobability
thatdysplastic
cellswillform. Mostsuchcellsreverttonormalinaperiodof months,
butsomeprogress,
and
eventually
leadtocarcinoma
insitu,andmayprogress
to invasive
cancer.[AAFP,1997]
BethesdaSystemReportingClassifications:Papsmearsareclassified
according
tothe2001modification
oftheBethesda
System
(TBS),whichwasfirstdeveloped
in 1989.TheBethesda
System
requires
consideration
ofboththequalityofthespecimen
anda
descriptive
diagnoses
ofthesamplecells.Because
of therelativenewness
ofthesystem,refinements
inmanagement
aremadeas
xperience
accumulates
ontheoutcomes
ofeachcategory
ofabnormal
Papsmears.
ThemostrecentConsensus
Guidelines
fortheManagement
of Women
withCervical
Cytological
Abnormalities
published
in2001
recommended
significant
changes
inthegradingandreporting
ofASCUS
usingtheBethesda
System.TheConsensus
Guidelines
simplifythemonitoring,
follow-up
andtreatment
of womenwiththesecytological
abnormalities.
ASCUSwassubdivided
intotwodistinct
subcategories,
eachsubcategory
requiring
a differentmanagement
protocol
(seeOMSMemoonASCUSManagement
9118/2002).
The
newcategories
are:
ASC-US- Atypical
Squamous
CellsofUndetermined
Significance
(reactive)
ASC-H- Atypical
Squamous
Cells(cannot
excludeHSIL)
HPVTesting
The2001ConsensusGuidelinesfor theManagementof WomenwithCervicalCytologicalAbnormalitiesrecommended
Human
PapillomaVirus(HPV)DNAtestingfor womenwithASC-US,ifHPV DNAtestinghasnot beenpreviouslyperformed.HPVDNAtesting
is usuallydoheinconjunctionwitha liquid-basedcytologytest (ThinPrepPapTest)or maybedone independently.HPVDNAtesting
cannotbedonein conjunctionwitha conventionalPap"smear"doneon a microscopeslide.
Thereare numeroussubtypesof HPV,butsubtypes16, 18,31 and45 areassociatedwitha higher incidenceof cervicaldysplasiaand
invasivecarcinoma.If anyof the "highrisk"subtypesareidentifiedthroughHPVDNAtesting,the resultsare reportedas "highriskviral
typesidentified".Individual"highrisk"subtypes,Le., 16, 18,etc., arenot reported,nor areany"low risk"subtypes.

Specimen
Adequacy.AbsentEndocervical
Cells: Controversy
existsregarding
thefollow-up
of Papsmearswithabsentendocervical
cells.Thetwoviewpoints
aresummarized
below.

.

PapsmearwithoutECCisnotadequate:SmearswithoutECCprovidenoevidence
thattheat-riskepithelium
hasbeenevaluated.
Crosssectional
studieshaveshownahigherpercentage
ofabnormalities
insmearswithECCthanthosewithoutECC.
PapsmearwithoutECCisadequate:
Longitudinal
studiesthathavefollowed
upwomenwhosesmearslackedendocervical
cells
haveshownnoincreased
detection
ofabnormalities
onsubsequent
smearswithendocervical
cells.

Endocervicalcellsarenot requiredfor an adequatepapsmearreading.Endocervicalcellsareabsentin upto 10%of papsmears
premenopause
andupto 50%postmenopausal.
Effective 10/23/2002
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Management
Testmayormaynotberepeated
basedontheclinicalsituation
asdetermined
bytheclinician.Ingeneral,ifendocervical
cellsare
absent,OMSrecommends
thatathorough
historybeobtained,
to includehistoryofabnormal
Papsmearsandcervicalcancer
risk
factors.Intermsofmanagement,
OMSfollowsAGOGrecommendations
(seebelow):
AGOGrecommendations:
NoneedtorepeatPapsmearif:

-

No known risk factors

- 3consecutive
annualnormalpaptests

- Current
papsmear
isnormal,
Le.,noothercellular
abnormalities
RepeatPapsmearif:
- Highriskpatient,Le.,presence
ofcervical
cancerriskfactors.
- Previous
abnormal
papsmears
CervicalCancerRiskFactors
- Onsetofsexualactivity<20years

- 3 or moresexualpartners

- HistoryofHPVor STDs
- Cigarette
smoker

Inflammation:Generally
mildinflammation
onanotherwise
normalsmeardoesnotneedfurtherevaluation.Moderate
to severe
inflammation,
orinflammation
withsymptoms
shouldbeevaluated
witha salinepreparation,
KOHpreparation,
gonorrhea
test,and
chlamydia
test.Ifthesourceofinfection
isfound,treatment
shouldbeprovided
andarepeatpapsmeardonein6-12months.Ifno
etiology
isfound,a repeatpapsmearshouldbedonein6 months.Infrequently,
inflammation
maybetheonlymanifestation
ofHSILor
invasive
cancer,therefore,
persistent
inflammation
isanindication
forcolposcopy

-

AtypicalSquamous
Cells Undetermined
Significance(ASC-US):
Indicates
"reactive"
cellswithnuclearatypia,Le.,lesions
thathave
cellularabnormalities
suggestive
ofSquamous
Intraepithelial
Lesions(SIL).About25%ofwomenwitha papsmeardiagnosis
ofASCUS
actually
havedysplasia,
onfurtherexamination.
Theremaining
75%havenoevidence
ofintraepithelial
neoplasia.
[Mclntyre-Seltman,
1995].According
tothe2001Consensus
Guidelines
fortheManagement
of Women
withCervicalCytological
Abnormalities,
management
ofASC-US
includesrepeatcytology,
HPVDNAtesting,andcolposcopy.
Repeatcytologyshouldalwaysbedoneusinga
liquid-based
cytology
(ThinPrepPapTest).Ingeneral,
colposcopy
isindicated
forthosewomenwithHPV(+)DNAor persistent
progressive
disease
onPapsmear.
ASC-US
inPostmenopausal
Women:Providing
acourseofintravaginal
estrogen
followed
byarepeatcervical
cytologytestobtained
approximately
aweekaftercompleting
theregimen
isanacceptable
optionforwomenwithASC-US
whohaveclinicalorcytological
evidence
ofatrophy.Iftherepeattestresultis"negative
forintraepitheliallesion
ormalignancy,"
thetestshouldberepeatedin4-6
months.Ifbothrepeatcytological
testresultsare"negative
forintraepitheliallesion
ormalignancy,"
thepatientcanreturntoroutine
cytological
screening.
If eitherrepeattestisreported
asASC-US
orgreater,thepatientshouldbereferredforcolposcopy
[2001
Consensus
Guidelines
fortheManagement
of Women
withGervicalCytological
Abnormalities].

-

AtypicalSquamous
Cells CannotExcludeHGSIL(ASC-H):Indicates
cellswithnuclearatypia,Le.,lesionsthathavecellular

abnormalities
suggestive
ofSIL,where
HGSIL
cannot
beexcluded.
Management
ofASG-H
requires
colposcopy
anddirected
biopsy.
Low-Grade
Squamous
Intraepithelial
lesion (lSll): Encompasses
cellularchanges
associated
withHPVandmilddysplasia
(GIN1).
Regression
ratesfrom10-60%havebeenreported.Several
researchers
havefollowed
groupsofwomenwithdysplasia(varying
stages
anddefinitions)
andhavefoundthatthelesionsregress
in23-67%,
remainunchanged
in 12-72%,
andprogress
in2-64%.[AAFP,
1997]
Othersourcessuggest
thatthecomposite
dataindicate
thattheapproximate
likelihood
of regression
is60%,persistence
30%,
progression
toHSIL10-15%,
andprogression
toinvasion
1%.Forthisreason,compliant
patients
atlowriskmaybefollowedbyserial
papsmears.
Forwomenwhosedysplasia
doesprogress,
it hasbeenestimated
thatit takesanaverage
of6 yearstoprogressfromCINI (LSIL)
toCINIII,andfromGINIIIto invasive
cancertakesanadditional
10years.A smallpercentage
ofcases,however,
progresssorapidly
theymaybemissedbypapsmears.Atpresent,
it isimpossible
to predictwhichcasesofdysplasia
willprogress
andwhichwillnot.
[AAFP,1997]
High-GradeSquamousIntraepitheliallesion (HSll): Encompassesmoderatedysplasia(GINII),severedysplasia(GINIII),and
carcinomain situ. It is reportedthat20%of womenwithHSIL(CINIII) go on to developcancer. Upto 10%of womenoverage40 with
HSILharborinvasivecanceron theircervix.[Mclntyre-Seltman,
1995;1
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AtypicalGlandular
Cells(AGS)
andAdenocarcinoma
inSitu(AIS):The2001Consensus
Guidelines
fortheManagement
ofWomen
withCervicalCytological
Abnormalities
classifies
glandular
cellabnormalities
lessseverethanadenocarcinoma
into3categories:
(1)
atypicalglandular
cells"(AGS),
eitherendocervical,
endometrial,
or"glandular
cells"nototherwise
specified(AGCNOS);(2)atypical
glandular
cells,eitherendocervical
or"glandular
cells"favorsneoplasia
(AGC"favorsneoplasia");
and(3)endocervical
adenocarcinoma
insitu(AIS).
TheAGCcategory
isassociated
witha substantially
greaterriskforcervicalneoplasia
thantheASC-US/ASC-H
or LSILcategories.
Variousstudieshavefoundthat9%-54%
ofwomenwithAGChavebiopsy-confirmed
CIN1-3,0%-8%
havebiopsy-confirmed
AIS,and
lessthan1%-9%haveinvasive
carcinoma.
Biopsy-confirmed
high-grade
lesionsincluding
CIN2,3,andAIShavebeenfoundin9%-41
%
ofwomenwithAGCNOScompared
with27%-96%
ofwomen
withAGC"favorsneloplasia."
Thecytological
interpretation
of AISis
associated
withaveryhighriskofawomanhavingeitherAIS(48%-69%)
orinvasive
cervical
adenocarcinoma
(38%).
PapSmearFollowingHysterectomy:
Filesshowthatmanygroupsaresilentontheissueofpapsmearsfollowinghysterectomy.
The
American
CancerSocietystilladvises
papsmearsposthysterectomy,
whilethePHS(andothers)statethatthereisnoneedtodothem.
Mostgroupsadvisecontinuing
pelvicexamsannually,
orevery1-3years,inallcases,evenif a papsmearis notnecessary.
PapSmearin VirginalWomen:OMSrecommends
thata baselinePapsmearbeobtained
inallwomen18yearsorolder.'ncertain
circomstances
OMSmaywaivethisrequirement.
Inthesecircumstances,
ataminimum,
OMSrequires
womento haveagynecological
evaluation
toevaluate
high-risk
behaviors
anddisease
risk.
Follow-Up of Abnormal Pap Smears in Peace Corps: Follow-upof abnormalsmearsis difficultin PeaceCorpscountriesdueto

limitedgynecologic
andlaboratory
facilities.Procedures
suchascolposcopy
withdirected
biopsies,
LEEPprocedures
andcervical
conization
areeitherunavailable
or,if available,
maynotconformto a U.S.standard.Ingeneral,individuals
requiringsuchprocedures
requiremedical
evacuation
fromposttoa regional
centerortotheUnitedStates[Dr. VonArx,Director
of ClinicalPrograms,
OMS].

.

Post Treatment Follow-Up:

Afteranabnormal
testofanytype,follow-up
isrecommended
atdifferentintervals
bydifferent
sources,rangingfrom2-6months.In
general,after3 norma'smearsfollowing
anabnormal
one,orafterdefinitive
treatment,
reverttoannualsmears.[Kurman
etal.,
1994]
Allofthecommonly
employed
surgical
andablative
therapies
carrya recurrence
rateofapproximately
10%,requiring
frequent
follow-up.Aftertreatment
ofa preinvasive
lesion,papsmearsevery3 monthsfor1year.Ifallnormal,thenreturntoannual
smears.Aftertreatment
ofaninvasive
lesion,papsmearsevery3 monthsfor2years,thenevery6 monthsfor2-3yearsbefore
resuming
annualsmears.[Smith,1997]

Literature
reviewandabstractavailable.

